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FI TORONTO WORLD:’ TUESDAY MORNING.! JANUARY 16 1894.THE WE ARB -k
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TRUSTS GO.
I ------:o;-~

2 IBOOT AND SHOE MAKERS’ STRIKE. CLEARING Iof Aid. Stewart, Hallam, Shew, Burnii,

ssssfasfs* £7 ™«.B«g.
they were out Mayor Kennedy belli au in- Ihe Kmpioy,d a( J. u. King * Co. 
formal reception, and was given anotoer 0ut 0n Aee„Unt of Difference»
patch of congratulation! xvuh the Finn.

The standing Committees. Qne hundred and twenty five boot and
The striking committee brought In » shoe workers who were employed by J. D. 

following report, which was adopted by t e K[ne & Co are ou6 on strike. Dark storm 
council: _ t I clouds have been brewing for the put two

Executive Committee—Aid. Alien,-Ur " and yesterday nearly all the employes
laud, Lamb Hallam, Shaw MoUurricb. weu{ ^
Burns, Jolliffe, Crawford, Dunn, Atkinson ^ |mmedlete cau8e ol tbe strike is the
n°Hnar,f oMVorks-Aid. Allen, Macdonald, old <*e of union operatives refusing to work 
r .mb Hewitt, Sheppard. Thom peon, Burns, W|th non-union men. The differences as to 

• „ . . , , .. Crane, Bailey, Bates, Murray end Gowan- th# <(,ale wag„ were eâtlsfactorily ad-
Mayor Kennedy has s perfect license to ]ock bu, when the men came back to

feel proud of the reception given hlm y ester- Propertv-Ald. Stewart, Hewitt Foster, i ^ Saturday they claim that they found 
day at the City Hall. Seldom or never has Franklan( sbeppard Thomp.uon;htiuoba^. ^ thara. They immediately
tbe historic old Council Chamber been graced Jolliffe, Crawford, Du n, ^ demanded that tbs non-union men bo dis-
witb so many of tbe fair sex. Yontb and Uo„w,a'1'0°,, ,,h. Ald Stewart. Foster, Mo- charged. This, they say, Mr. King refused 
beauty* were every where. The pretty face. M* "g^bard Baileyand Murray. and “tier talking over the a vote wa,
and bright eye. of the «Idem visitor, to tb. “p.r^A'd^iUmMaedonald.Sb.ppard, g,ri#were

chamber far ’outshone the handsome Crane Atklnson Bates^ Beil,,, Burns, called out. , „ ,,
decorations of flags and flowers which had Board°L.Crawford, Jolliffe, Allen and Picket» were stationed and all preparations
SJ ïïrt1Sup,tr.raCChe.dmriler A.8 e.7,y Murray.^ Jolllff., Bails,. ™ A iMr.King, who

So^.k hoWxeW a.-ssai tas^-vs a.-.

and corrfoor. end hall, wore crowded with ÔLliam- Frop-rtyf Aid. Crawford; Board of "Two week, ago ™"oredolng very 
citizens anxious to witness the opening cere- g“"ltb/Ald.PB.il.y: Committee on Maun- little bmdnee.^ and ^ men^wbo were

01 Among those present were: Miss Kennedy, fa^tLU™*'representatives of the council little. X offered to pay them Hi! 
Mr nndMrs liarton Walker, the Misses bJirds: High School True- to «5 cents an hour for 63 hour, during the
Wbmett, Dr. and Mrs. Greig. Mrs. Jennings, O’Connor, Ex-Aid. Saunders, week. This, while less than they could
Mr, Dr Young. MIS» Brock. Mis. Maud will.on, Cbarle. Elliott, Dr. make It they were busy with piece work
Dunn. Mis» Hoskins. Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, F®°guson J. A. Curry and Frank Denton. would give them much betler 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jamieson, Mr and Mr». -^cb™cal School Board-Tbe Mayor, D. J. they were eruingat present My Vjoposiuon 
E. F. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ridout, Mrs. n'Donoghne, Robert Glockling, T. W. Ban- was refused at On Friday
F H Torrlncton J 8. McMurrov, Mrs. P. u vavoyu • « û Wlckcus, Charles men were put on to do the work. Uu FridayMacdonald, Mrs. J. H. Rogers, Mrs. XL E. Armstrong, J. H. Curry, James I met President Burnell of Tradee and

Mrs* m"£ ^wns'end, Aid. Bailey, Shaw, Atkinson and Labor# Council and

G. W. Gowanlock, J. S. Fullerton, Q.Ç. ; D“n,a following will receive a yearly railroad thought satisfactorily arranged^ o 
John Muldrew, Mrs. Thomas Allen and Mies *. From tbe Toronto, Urey and Bruce, could not give wo)-k to all the 

Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. H. R. Frankland. P“?- credit Valley. Aid. Foster; old men, but agreed to give them ‘be first
H- Ardagb Mrs. Thomas Caswell, Chief Aklj BalI T, chenoard’ Ontario and Que- call tor any vacancies. This was accepied 

Ar.laeh Lawyer Ht Jobn Mrs. A. Bates, Midland, A d Sheppard, uniario a v b them ,5d on Saturday they came back to
MrijobnJonss, Frank Somers. J.N. Me harbor Tru,t-Ald. McMurrich and work. When they saw_tbe new meniM^work
Kendrv end Mrs. McKendry, School Trustee "arDor a deputation came to me and insisted that
Baird y Mrs. Charles Ru»t, Mr». E. Hewitt, ,ha u,uai squabble over tbe else- tbe non-union men be discharged. I «fus-

SbJPSn/SfiS}. ^.^s^jss^SSS £.“£!“:Ss •£

to the* City Hall. He proceeded to the Graham and B.tes will and pay the wages that can tjjjSord. L”
Mayor's room, where, half an hour later Hollmn.^ura a^ ^ Induttrui One of the striker, who was standing out-

ïïÆ.«a“.“££.»ïîf^T «rar»; ssa bar»" z&l.
celvlng congratulations. At 11° Ward represented, and moved to have Aid, that they will win. ____________ v

«reytXjjfoggg K'nsstS^S ÆsarSAriarïi

The procession waï greeted vflth cheers. „ood Enoa„1. ‘roup, fresh cuts and sprains. My little boy has
lAfter tbe opening prayer the Mayor de- The Old Hou been had attack» of croup several times and one dote

llvered his inaugural message, a gist of After all tbe honors in sight bed Deen of Vr Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil was «ufflelent for a
Which follows. v - . . grabbed tbe couneU got down to business perfect cure. 1 take gre.t pl«ieure In recom-

»«”%“rsrsK, I KasarüK»srssi'“
menced ^‘1^0“^^ard of"agato' the License Commissioners to pass a bylaw i California and Mexico,
most of whlchjRByswver be beard again. ^ Wng hotato aud liquor stores to cloee The WabaIh Railway has now on sale

Notion of Motion. at » p.m., with .the exception of Saturday wlnter tourist tickets at the lowest rates
Aid. Foster: To make better provision for ntgbt, which will remain as at present. ever mode to Old Mexico and California.

the saving of life in Toronto Bay and also to This was the vote: __ These tourist rates are available for the
consider tbe advisability of placing a first- For: Aid. Bates. Crawford, Graham, Jol- great wjDtor fair at Ban Francisco. Ths 
, nn charge of the Esplanade and liffe and Lamb—o. . , R „ „ banner route is the great lrunk Line that

class man in cnarge or p Against: Aid. Allen, Atkinson, Bailey, paiiai through six states of the Union and
” That thepresent svstem of collecting taxes Barns, Crane, Dunn, Fcwte^l-rankland, K„ tho most superb and magulflcenl trains
bo abolishea "foVtbwUh'reiOTrt a scheme do^U.Tlc’Murrich.' Murrsjr, Bbaw. 'Shop- ‘“pun^utOTmatlou may be bad from any 
&rc2l.r^ pard, Stewart and Thomp.on-19 L& agent, or J. aJ Richardton, Cana-

L° aï/inomT and efficiency. The Meyer*» Inaugural. dian Passenger Agent, northeaet
To compel tbe ferry companies to establish After referring to the fact that he had been | King and Yonge-streete, ToronKv^ 

a line between Ward Island, Island Park'and by an unprecedentedly large majority. , ...«1» br the use of
the eastern section ofthecity. . and that his earnest efforts will be directed Bl^|.rBeAntl.Consumptive .Syrup, a medicine of
.i££Sffita'.s "jwewwe s.“r«jKS» lr..™r.ra.

acres for manufacturing industries. the office and the promotion ot the best in ! ^ {t ng ^ the* best medicine sold for
To increase the number of members of the ^regtf of the whole body of the citizens, COUgbe, colds, inflammation of the lungs and all 

Commutes on Property and Parks and Gar- H1, Worship gavs a summary of tha ■city’s affsctlon. of itb« 't*‘™atk^ducn0e‘î;T'^ta‘^itb 
ileus to two members, from each ward In- flBanclal position, showing the toUl deben- abjeneMtotihstaste mokes t 
stead of one as at present. ... „ tUre debt to be $12,^4.131.30. and the local I ladies and children

Aid. Bailey: To amend tbe bylaw relating imDr0Teme„t debt «9.918,715.82. making tbe 
to tb# Toronto Wsterworke so as to compel ^ ,lebt $21,472,847.18. In bis judgment 
all persons receiving accounts |for water to *ot a dollar sboui,i be added to tbe general 
give à receipt therefor. dobenture debt of the city, except for snob

To seek an amendment to tbe Municipal worjcg 0j a permanent character as may be 
Act to provide tor the keeping open of the abaolaCalr nscenary for ths preservation of 
poll for municipal elections until 7 o clock in beajtb 0{ the citizens. Neither should 
the evening for the convenience of working- there ba any add|tion to the local tmprovs-
mTo complete the swimming baths at tbs “i^View^of the present widespread depree- 
Island Park at the earliest possible date. ,ioo and duloess in business circles tbe clti- 

For a special committee to confer witn . f wlll eIpect that the council shall prac- 
persons desiring to establish manufacturing tics tbe most rigid economy in the ezpendl- 
industries in the city; J . tures of the public moneys. It bas been

hereafter u» grants of money be eested an([ indeed strongly urged, that 
made towards tbe maintenance of any sec- th£»e 8hould be a general reduction in tbe

ltnllder.' Kxclinnge OClesrs. tari an hotpital. civic salary bill, and it does not seem un-

street, held their annual meeting yesterday, ^ §ucb newspaper shall devote at least ooe tbeir taxes, that those having permanent
President William Pears4n tbe chair. page thereof after each council meeting to eiupi0yment in tbe civic service should con-

The reports of the various committees ft fair and impartial report of the pro- gf#nt vorae contraction of their incomes,
were received and adopted and also the re- cevdings. and tenders be called for. Attention has been drawn recently in the
port of tbe directors and secretary and treas- Aid. tiubbard: To conshier tbe advisability pubUo pres3 to the large expenditures made 
urer Toes© officers were elected: of placing tbe Prince of Wales walk in if rout- annuajiy in supporting our Public and High

President — William Pears. (Re-elected street west in a better condition. Schools and our Police and Fire Depart-
nnanimou.lv). - For the appointment of a special committee me„[e The sum Required in 1893 for the»

First vice—William Park. to interview the local lawyer, of tbe G.T.K. (lUrpo6el wa, equivalent to a rate of fix mills
Second vice-George Oakley. anil C. P. R. regarding the «rectlon of a OD llle dollar ol the assessment, made
Treasurer—David William# stotton at tbe footof Bathur.t and lecumseh- followl.
Secretary—John L. Pblllios. street», where all trains may stop.
Boar* of Directors—John Aldridge, T. ~Eor the extension of Bathurst-streetrall- 

Thompton, William Booth, James Craig, wav sente»southerly from ^Ing to Front- 
Henry Martin and the offleers. - t street, then easterly along Front-street to

Auditors—George Clay and FredHolmes. Ta,aef „„ overy

The Ldetri, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etcyttt street be reduced in accordant wjth the 
as so many Wà»«e eate» for the escapeof effete va|n0B fixed on such streets by the Court of 
matter and gases from ‘b® bodr. The u»e Of Rovislon and County Judge on appeals.
Northrop A Lyman'. Vegetable Wscoyery b*lp» lt”^taclo(.k be placed in tbe tower of

can testify to its great value." 0( the Queen-street subway.
, -Vo ini.rove tbe niece of land at the June

A Mathematical Hanking Conundrum. ^ ^lug ond Queen-Street, west, owned 
Editor World: WiH some of your banking by tbe city for park purpose# 

experts please solve tbe following: If a To extend tbo strip of land on tbe Lake 
bank having a capital and reserve fund of Shore-road to a width of fid foot.
818 0110 000 loan, its customers «29,000,000, To extend tbe street railway service along
how much should a bank lend tbe capital Dovercourl-roadand reserve fund of which amount to1 Aid. Macdonald: fo utilize the flats along 
X7OT 0WÏ Finance. I the River Dun and lease in portion, tosult
* [oiu- correspondent is evidently working manufacturers, free of taxe» for a term o
KiwïS".SSkfraS?£'t?p.ii d,.= a. ««.«[«I wn «

s-issas ars." a'cs'ss "sskssu. «*.—«• »- 
■sr^ri£ «

counts at «‘JO,000,000, but deposits amount to places for ladies at municipal and other elec 
*25 900 000. The capital and reserve of the tiens. r
Halifax Banking Company amount to To request the Toronto Publia Library 
*710,000, discounts *2,075.000 and de- Board to apply tbe seme scale to tbe Balaries 
posits *1 890 000. Dominion Bank, for under their control as may be adopted by 
instance, ’has a capital and reserve this corporation. am.UnoT
fund of *2,950,000 and deposit» aggregating Aid. Stewart: To remove tbe Smallpox 
*8,900, 00. but their discounts are only Hospital. Ko>„,
*0 053.000. A glance at the bank statement To grant all corporation employee a Satur 
Will Show that bank» employ tbeir funds in day half-holiday during tbe montns of June,
different way». The premises being wrong, July and August. a , ,___there is no solution to the above problem.— To improve tbe Don flats for manutectur
EJ' World’l ,DTo vote’ll») to the K.w Beach Volunteer

Fire Brigade. . _
To place a clock in the tower of Bolton- 

nvenue Fire Hell.
No Gravitation Committee.

Resolutions followed the notices of motion.
Aid. Hewitt wanted another Gravitation

Aid.

KENNEDY GETSMMTOWORl WA
hours, ubii ime-alghth of it only 
owik projierty."___________ ______

Tbs announcement Is made that the Mel
ons Bank will receive subscription» up to 

. Jam 20tb for *180,000 first mortgage 0 per 
< e*ut., 40-year gold bond, of tbe Canada 

’Cool, and Railway Go. (Ld.) This oompany.
15 «juste,mile, in tbe Nova Scotia oonl 

area and al«o operate, it, own railway, con
necting with the Intercolodlsl. H. F. Torrey, 
chief mining engineer ot the Delaware and 
Hudeon Railway, make, a report that the 
company’, coal field, are practically inex
haustible, and that tbe business will yield

_________ ________ satisfactory profit# A better opportunity
K,srRrh lasting LEdA,aU for ™v«tm«rt of c.pital ha. toldom been
“ SvMMtole 1» Gerrato Arcade, » to ulTered.

to9ft.ru. __

was thineCIGARS AND TOULÇCOS;....
rjnHoïas iiuLBOONÏT (lÂt*

sœ.b:-Jduc”,«.,rorai

?
PBOMirrntS FOB SALE. ’Go AND

iglpiUU
•d «mall lota Box 170, World.________ -
“l^OR 8\IsK~UK EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD 
,r stock, also cub, central flue bouse »nd lot 
In thriving town, THeonburg. Alw»y» well rented, 
paye 10 per cent. Box 400, Toronto World.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK
SAFE DEPOSITIAA VO VU AT ion OB' TBK SIA YOU AND 

CUT COUNCIL. OF

tVAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ata.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to ,60 
per annum, according to size.

Fur$dBW@w
rSUll only. Fred goto, proprietor;

The Tax Rat, tor 1894 May Be 18 Mill, 
on the Hollar—Many Notice, of Motion, 
Embracing a Little of Kverytliiog-No 

Committee iihle Year—
Jowns

*

Goods ii
at VERY GREATLY Ij lg

Reduced Prices.

Grarltntlon 
Mayor Kennedy Glren a Great Recep
tion—Early Closing Defeated.

-_____________
dTABLE TO LET AT MISS STEVENS’, 251

of tilmcoe atnd Adeleldc-
, .,ed-< ,

s Sss*
kl Yonge-Street.__________________________— Tt
JptUHNlSHKU OFFICE TO LET—to* Y^UK- JJ

rpo LET—LABGE~FRONT BOOM. HEVTC® TA
i.fiînK^chKC ‘mtmel^&r. D

llement building# 1» Vlnceot-etreet. _______ .

R. 1L A. 
olllce Corner

«reel#

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
-Holmes’ Bleotrlo Protection.

Ï-X Pstriok-ftreet, 0 PJ'LJ
-a-xnWN TOWN ‘OFFICES " OF MRSDi"n-lfrN.ur....iHen.<SdlIooda-d

DIxMOioee, throat, ear). Jane, Building, King 
and Yonge. ----————

n
bytub ANDuntra case.

ARTICLES WANTED. Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to ««

The Accused Will Not Have u Hearing 
Until the Spring Assises.

of tbe refueil of the Crown
dvtrtUcmeaU under 1hU kea-t iiiie rent a roord-
^YTANTED ~' a"' GOO» SECOND - HAND 
\V Bicycle. Apply Arthur H. Jackson, Dur-

ham. Ont._______________________ _______
■\YTANTED-TUU BOAT. MI.H1 ur. rutoT;
SbÆîSîl iïiïAZ
loaded on car# Apply Bog 25IS P.O.

»

Because
authorities to allow the defence to examine 
tbeir own paper, tbe Andrew, case was 
yesterday traversed to tbe Spring Assizes.

Tbe Interest in tbe trial apparently grow, 
with every delay. Yesterday morning the 
Court Houee was crowded, everyone eager 

Tbe sheriff,

FINANCIAL.

m°Sm#

PERSONAL............ ............!^OTicK-ALtTERSONS ARE WBYIONED ^1 FUmûc.M Agent and

order- Rechael IL Stong,Weston. 1 >1-‘,Ums at lowest current rate# Apply
"XTATIVB WINK ONE DOLLAR PER GAL j^dareu. MaixlonalJ. Merritt A Sbepley, Barru-
^ loe Direct Importer ol fine w.ne# etc. ,jr. im-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.___________

cT K. Vardon, 543 Queen weak TeL 2134. ”4 laKUK QUANTÜ’Ÿ'ÔF EKIVA IE EUNUS
,\ to |uau at lowest rate» 0» productive r«l 
««ie security. Gordon & Somi-son^» Scott- 
street. ___________ ' - ---- *-a

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. !■

Cor. Kina anti ,Church-8to. m

IT
to get into tbe court room, 
however, had issued strict orders, and 
those who were there on butines» none were 
allowed to enter. The corrjdors were pack
ed with a hustling* crushing mob, which 
every time the door was opened made a

K. Rid-

Dunning, a material witness, wa, out of the 
city and could not be found. An affidavit 
of Dr. Andrew» which staled that be could 
not safely go to trial without this evidence 
was read. Mr. Riddell also stated that the 
defence lied not been allowed to inspect the 
papers which were taken from Dr. Andrews

yw** 5.°Uciute said that Dunning had 
been in the city last week and 
could have been found. It was Implied that 
Mr# Andrew»’ sister had supplied him with 
money to leave town. Mr. Clute said that 
the reasons for a postponement were insuffl-

ClHls Lordship, however, thought that the 
reasons were good ones, and said that he 
would send the case over to the Spring 
Assizes, wtb«:h open April 30. In the 
meantime tbe prisoners must be allowed to 
inspect end make copies of tbeir cotrespond-

eUMr. date still demurred, saying that the 
letters might be used for blackmailing, but 
His Lordship refused to change ni» ruling.

John Heighten, who was claimed by the 
defence to be in Buffalo, wa, served with a 
subpœna at bis home at 703 ,Qneen-,trset 
west lost week.

1save

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY % MOSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

LOST.
LETTER CONTAINING MONEY 

ment stopped; reward. Flea»»
CART09T-A 

\ order; pay 
leave at this office.L The Toronto World.

NO 83 YOKOE-8TKEEK TOBO#W*J

A One Cent Morning PabeK
•DaecKirrioKs.

Pally (without Sunday») by ln®
Sifedey wmoe. 1

D.i.y (Sundays Included, JF .

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Allen
Mrs. Phone \HELP WANTED................... . TIMMS & CO.l^^\^0YOB^ac^^3YdelIld^P.f^ 

A PPRENTICES JVANTED, AT MISS
Steven»-, 251 Yonge-»treet.-----------

/■ t ENERAL servant wanted—small 
Kj family, 210 Coltingham-street. ___.

SITUATIONS VACANT. ' _
Tfa^rti^^hrunderjAtf head one cent a

AN WANTED TO DRIVE DELIVERY 
Apply William Cowan, 132 Wel-

If

JG. Y. TIMMS, Manager.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. IdSICK HEADACHE *
The New Council.

Tbe inaugural meetieg of tbe conucil yes
terday stands in bold relief compared with 
similar meetings in years gone by. Espe
cially doe» it contrast, fith Ex-Mayor Hern- 
lag’s inaugural meetings oi’tbe past two 

The meeting woe by no means the

•IPositively cured by these 
Little Pills. IRON 

BRASS
ANDM * Iwagon.

lington-avenue. __________
y-'XNE APPRENTICE WANTED, APPLY MK& 

Stevens, 251 YoDge-street._______________

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose#

RS. Sachem, Boston,
Vancouver, Portland,

tbe largest consignment of

Just arrived Ex. nyears.
formal affair of other year# A businesslike 
spirit characterized the gathering that 
augurs well for the future activity of the 
council The public appreciates the energy and 
promptitude with which the newly elected 
aldermen noproachedjhe civic questions of Gone Into UqskWI .
tbe day. They jumped right into the middle The Excelsior Loan & Sayings Co^, » 
of affairs, and no sooner had they got into have office, in tbe Confederation Life Bui - 
tbeir seat, than they began tbeir orusade of ing. have gona into liquidation, Mr. w. . 
economy and reform. Campbell being appointed liquidator The

In regard to economy they sounded a note officers of the company are: J. R. Kirby, tbit Toot b. mlstak/n. As,et tb.couneil

baa expressed itself on but one species of ^ Bowker, manager, 
economy, the redaction of salarie», but Excelsior Loan & Savings Union
there ere other proposed reductions behind the name of no organization incorporated thLone. TheyPlieTd in the Mtolution,

which was carried, that the taxation of the wa§ to pay g^05 when joining and tbe 
present year be limited to 15 -mills. The game SUD1 montnly. When a member paid 
carrying out of this resolution means that in gu&O b« was to have the privilege of draw- 
too economy iaaugura^ yesterday will be «-JfUçg.'Mlj. 7̂ap^e Æ 
carried all along the line. > paid in S12.50, became dissatisfied and moved

rebuke the meeting of yesterday {J0fore jU(jCe Macdougnll for an order to 
was to the Ex-Mayor and Tbe Telegram I wi,ld Up the affair, and it took the judge
Mr. R. J. Fleming prated long and loud only a few minutes to ^Pr,f»9.
about economies that never were introducoA did ,l0t
In July and August we found him moving conduct ita business upon bnelnese principles, 
to send back tbe estimates to tbe various secretary was irregular in bis duties and 
committees to have them reduced tbe directors should hove seen to this; on
so os to bring tbe rate of tax- tbe contrary they tried to get him back
ation down to 10 mills. More than half the ^rtor'wLdlng tb^W must go. 
year had gone and liabilities lied been in- Tüjj sbaraboider bag made as strong a cose 
curred that rendered itrimpossible to strike M eTer eame before me.” 
any such a rate. And Mr. Fleming knew it, 
too. His proposal was mere claptrap.
Compare bis methods with tbo» adopted 
yesterday I It was a lucky day, for the city 
when it gave him bis dismissal. Fleming 
blamed it all on the "gang,” But tbe gang 
was there yesterday and tbe leader of the 
gang, and in spite of tbe gang a big reduc
tion in salaries was effected at tbe council's

articles for sale.
AdivrtuementM under this head a cent
TTXHCON'Sr M kTnO-STREET WEST, ARE 
1) selling rich designs in 50o Knot Ties for 

yee window display. Inspection in-

IROH AND BRASS BEDSa word.

Ever brought to Canada. Désigna tbe new
est. Finish tbe best and price tbe lowest. 

Every bed an advertisement in itself.
Small PHI.

Vù cents, 
vitsd Small Price.
TwilsDUNG WOOD, SEVEN (-HATES for 
r\ II j3 for *2 and 25 for *3, delivered.

Fmitbrook Bros.. 301 King east,:________ _____ —
-, UNDERWEAR Vf DIXON’S 2» 

now being sold at cost rather than carry 
This Is an excellent opportunity to re-

atSGHOMBERGFURNITURECO.TORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND ‘ JOUSTS GO.

-yy inter

over.
plenlsh yonr wardrobe.

649 and 651 Yonga-etreet. 
Wholesale end Retail 
Liberal discount to the trade.

36

t
SAFE deposit 
o VAULTS O

Corn la Yosox and Colboinx-sts.

e0rD,r ooaraLtoe awd'MitorvV road! :SL2S»;SoO

no*. Edward Blax*. Q.C., LL.D., President 
E. A. Mkbkdith. LL.U, t Vice-Presidents.
John Hosxm, Q.C., LL.D,, f ,v
The Company acts as EXECUTOtL ADM1NIS- 

THATOIt. RECEIVER, COMMITTEE, OUA.lt- 
DIAN TRUSTE EC, ASSIGNEE, and in other 
fiduciary capacities, under direct or substitu-
tl0TnbYi'ompeDnr”»t«l. as AGENT for EXECU
TORS AND TRUSTEES, and for the transaction 
of all financial bu.ln.»:

>monuments.

It —mads to order, lowest prices. <*• u. 
Gibson, PMllamsnl ana Winchester.

WAS
ADAMS’ PRICES LOWER AGAIN

Cloth Double Breast Costa (XHeavy English (
Fine Blue Nap *1.

Overcoats *2, were *5.
Overcoat* *2.69, were $8.
Overcoats *5.35, were *7.
Overcoat» $5.09, were *i0.
Youths' Suits at *3, *3.75, *4. *5.
Extra quality, half the usual prices, perfect 

fit».
Kentucky lined pent» 50c, were *1,60.
Heavy English wool twsed pants 90c, were *X 
Scotch tweed pants $1.97, were *4.
American indestructible pants 75c, were JI.jO, 
Canadian pure wool black pants 11.48, weré 

S3.50.

LUMBER^_______ _____
ÎNÉ~ÏND'cÊDAR WANTED FOR CA8U- 

y from new until May 1, W94. Hb°n* 
after 6 p.m., 3051. Bryce S Co., 1 lo-

!7 »
f1 deliver 

at residence
rontv-street, Toronto. _____________ _
-vvfE HAVE ON HAND ALL KINDS OF 
\V rough and dressed lumber, doors end 

sub. which we will deliver to so/ part of the 
city or country at short notice. Phone at resi
dence after 6 p m., 3051. Bryce & m

What a

;

*
Canadian pure wool. grey. *1.85, were *5.
Rosamond fine wool strips pente *1.99, were *4. 

Youths' extra heavy pants, flue goods. 75# wm
Boys’ long pants 50c. were *t •"* H-S.- wohra’-------
two-piece suite, wool, 50c, were *1.60. Fine cor
duroy sad English mole pants *1.99, were *4.

Fur Csps, fine seal. 60c. 76c, very fine $1.60. and 
the *15 Alaska Heal Cap for *4 and *6. Persian 
Lamb Caps *1.50. the finest quality *4. were *10. 
Large stock fine good# Prices away down.

Glove». Persian Gauntlets, men’# *1. Goal 
Gauntlet# *1; Lvox Gauntlet# *3; Buckskin. *1. 
usual price *2. Greatest varletv. I-owes! 
price# Best makes. Every article In men e 
wear, good qualities, low prices. 25

ADAMS*
Clothing Factory, 367 Queen Wee*

mOBONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- rates, in first mortgage 
Issues and countersigns bonds and dsbsntures, 
collect» rents, Interest# dividend», etc. It ohyi- 
ates the need of security for Administration# 
and relleyee Individual» from responsibility as
WThî*«érvice»nofr8o*icltors who bring estates or
nes^enTrust^d ZX-

cajly sod promptly stten<l«d to. 3
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

%
A

f

Sis!sfiÈÜ
that disease» of almost every name and muuro 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carawell, 
Carswell P.O.. Got . writes: ‘T have tried Par. 
melee's Pill» and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well. "

prices.
U.t.

mDENTISTRY.
qfSSSCvSSSiZmniiïSrSmrLÏÏûR ^ *H; crowning and bridging a apecialty. i.

LOAN COMPANIES
m

iART.___________
w"l. kor.ster. pupil or mons.

portrait» In Oil, Pastel, etc.

That «ee.ee,«»•*..w »..»•e»a#»*»*ew**e»e»*

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

>5.,.feJ , Bougereau. -------
Btudlo 81 King-street eaet. - . Y - nifirst meeting.

As for The Telegram, that paper bas 
proven itself a noisy, blatant windbag 
and contemptuous witbal. The Tele- 

been the blackguard of 
No man’» chn-

AJOHN CATTO&SONm
HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-streeL

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of *1 
and upward#____________________________2**0

Atlas I-oan Compnny
TORONTO OFFICE:

/AMTAMO^YKTERINARY COLLEGE HORSE
O Tnurmary. Tcmp.ran.e-.tr.eL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

i
Announce their

ANNUAL SALE of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

During this sale an opportunity 
will be ftfforde<i for obtaining 
thoroughly reliable goods at

gram has 
the Toronto press, 
racter or reputation was safe from the mud 
of its editorial Tbersites. But what a drop 
it bos taken of late! The serpent has been 
despoiled ot his fang. Tbe public no longer 
pays attention fo Its blackguardism. It bn* 
been ruled out of decent society. It played 
to the gutter and in the gutter it circulates.

Mayor Kennedy is to be congratulated on 
the comprehensiveness and cogency of bis 

Tbe condition of tbe 
businesslike way that

■L--.

FOR COLDS, ST. THOMAS OFFICE: _
Int^res't’ahowed^n DEPOSIT* “iMt RE

CEIPTS and DEBENTURES at current rate# 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President*

marriage licenses.

TSSSSës
Jarvie-street.

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Whooping 

Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,

And for the relief and cure of all

Throat and Lung Diseases.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Prompt ta act, sure to cure.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICESH- up as
A. B. WALLACE,

Manager^
Floe Linen Damaak Table Cloth# Nap. 

klne. Doylies, Hemstitched and 
Fringed Huck end Diaper Towel», 
Linen and Cotton Sheeting# Pillow 
T asings. Blankets. Marseilles end 
Eiderdown Qullte, Lace Curtains end 
T-ble Cover», etc . with other Houee- 
liold Good# Tide is a rare opportun
ity to secure bargains of the above 
exceptional lines of HIGH CLASS 

948 LINENS, ETC,

JOHN CATTO&SON

Kate on *

.$498,007 3 3-10 mill»
242,229 1 0-10 mills

. 4,61,030 1 1-10 mills

..$904,939 6 mill»

Amount. 240
Public, High and Separate

Schools....................
Police Department.............
Fire Department,....... ........

MUSICAL.
-T'a W~NEWTON, TEACHER OF"BANJO,
1/ tlte tSa^Ær

fnbrita°W^reb„lmM^

^ VaNJO MaNDÜlIN AND UUH At^r-MH. B Kennedy, teaeherm ^onto to-^rv.tor,

College aud Yonge-strsel».

MEETINGS.Aae'ee-ee-e./eeveeee»»*»*-»#'•«-••'••,*e»-ee-e»e»»»ee»ee»e,e«,/.^-.w
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That tbe annual general meeting of the Toronto 
Lime Company. Limited, will lie held at the 
office of the Company, 116 Esplannd e-street east. 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
seventh day of February. 1694. at 2 p.m.. when 
tbe report of the director» for tho year 1603 will 
be presented, tbe election of director» will take 
place and other general business will be trans
acted. W, L. 8C0TT,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto. 16lb January. 1894.

Inaugural message, 
city Is unfolded in a 
will strike every one wbo reads It. All 
citizen» should read over tbe address and get 
acquainted with the facts set out in its 
clause# During the recent campaign Tbe 
Globe referred to Mayor Kennedy’s went of 
knowledge on civic affairs ns a strong argu ■ 
ment why he should not be elected. HU ad
dress yesterday proves the futility of that 
argument. The Mayor bas a comprehensive 
grasp of tbe whole situation. His comments 
on the city’s affairs are those of a 

of good common sense end of 
practical executive ability. He is sound on 
nearly all tbe questions be referred to.

Tbo council voided the popular feeling In 
refusing to resurrect the defunct gravitation 
committee. We trust we beve seen the lait 
of the franchise grabbers.

The meeting of yesterday*» but beglo- 
Tbe active members of the council

TOtftle see e t » e sees »e ee ee
We should have no besitatloitfn demand

ing that tbo most rigid économie practised 
in each of these departments, and wherever 

be effected, consistent witha saving fan
•is:.v,sri;wa‘Æ7“Æïï:,or

pointed out that et tbe present time, owing 
- to the refusal of the council for two year» 

past to grant additional school accommoda
tion, there are 53 rooms rented, with emat-

« I
per annum would pay the interest on tbe 
detientures required to build 82 new room», 
warmed, lighted aud ventilated. In the most 
modern manner. As a consequence, there
fore, tbe city is now compelled to raise about 
S4tMX) a year in taxes more than it should do, 
and 1700 children who have a right to proper 
school accommodation are crowded into 
small, badly lighted aijd badly ventilated 
rooms, in which their health must be injuri
ously affected. It would be a crime to keep 
children in such rooms, even if a saving of 
money could be effected by such a course ; 
but when the taxpayers have to pav doubly 
for the inferior accommodation, I cooless 
that I see no wisdom in refusing the money 
reauired for new schoolrooms where in- 

ased accommodation 1» absolutely neces-

showlug that the 
Toronto is loss per

ct Music
studloafternoone and evening#

King-Street, Opposite Pottoffice.i
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDDAIRY.

t^aU only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

WHATÎ
If you have not » Gananoqne Dry Earth Closet 

your borne la incomplete, buy one at once. Uee 
them In your ho »e (either room) end do away 
with the privy. Have the health of your family 
and your own pocket. Dr. Neman Allen. »x- 
Medlcal Health Officer for the city of Toronto, 
writes: Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1893.

George Taunt, Esq. Dear Sir,—"I have plea 
Bure lu eddtng my Indorsation as to the efficiency 
of your Dry Karth Closet, supplying as It doea 
from a/sanitary standpoint one of tbs best ad
juncts to domestic hygiene for the prevention of 
infectious disease in houses where water car
riage Is imp
Clouet as a sii . ■■ „ . .
M. K. C. 8., England. Fries only $5. For sale by

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byH CURES

CONSTIPATION.
2 lie9Mil’s Vitalizerbilliards. V

-w-ati t i a et) aND POOL TABLES — LOW Ti price end easy terms, billiard goods of 
tverj description: ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and rn-

».:!£ SUSTJTM 
E
'I able Manufacturers, 6ii King-street west. Tor

And all the nttenoaut 
evils, such as 8tck Head
ache, Dad Blood, Foul 
Humor*. Dizziness, 

i Heartburn, and tbe gen
eral ill-health caused by 
Irregularity of the 
Boueli.

;»833EAlso Nervous Debility, in Diinui-M of sight, Sf tinted 
Dovelopracnt, Lons of Lower. Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
fyOffSH». Exccfislvo Indulgcncv. Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly, Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing % stamp for treatise,

J. IS. HAZELfTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-streot, 

_________ Toronto, Ont.

man

#»
»

nequanon."1™.™.^roctfeable
Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 116L Greenhouse 145L

ning.
must not allow the energy of their first meet
ing to dwindle into ind fforence end inactiv
ity duribg tbe rest of the year. They have 
started out to Inaugurate a new order of 
things and to make a reputation for them
selves. They must add to their e nergy and 
determination as the year grows older.

GEORGE TAUNT.patent solicitors.

e;c.: J. E. May bee, meeb. eng. Telephone 9u62. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. _______ _________ _

67 and 69 Jarvls-street, Toronto.
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, W.7

ore 84678 Yonge, near King.^Warrant 

,o HerwIajestytheQueen.

By Royal.t/e also gave statistic, 
school expeaditure itr . 
pupil thanln any city in tbe United State#
H“Tbis'statement ebows that the Toronto 
School Board has not been extravagant. But, 
nevertheless. 1 think I may, without offence, 
venture to hope that it will make special 
efforts to keep down expenses this year.

Savings in expenditure are also suggested 
in the fire department and in the police de-

he Mayor urged that in view of the gen
eral depression and tbe large number of men 
out of employment a special effort should be 
made to commence the construction at the 
earliest possible moment in the spring of 
whatever necessary gworki shall be deter-

mHe further pointed out that it is the duty 
of the council at once to take the necessary 
stops by the construction of a tunnel, us re
commended by tbe City Engineer, or by 
some other means—to provide the citizens 
with en abundant supply of pure water.

While the taxes cannot be increased to pro
vide for extensive park Improvements, much 
could be done by the lormulatiou of 
prehensive plan, and the* gradual working 
but of it to beautify tbe city park#

The advantages resulting from tbe e*r»y, 
passage of tbe estimates are obviou# Heads 
of departments know at an early date the 
amount of tbe resources udo - —
can draw, ^extravagance is

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.

fend for designs and 
price list.arquet

Floors.

legal cards.
. * BAÏBD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Allan, J. Baird.________ ;____ _________________
-T----- KMCIN l YBE, HAKKlSl'blt FRUVINCE
A. of Ontario. Advucato Froviuco ot Uue-

New York Life Luildieg. Montreal.________
-----ITfIKBY,' BARRISTER, HOLIUITUK,A. etc.-8ociety aud private fund»tor in- 

^,;.nt Itowrat rate# Sur Life U«ce. 51. 
tz 53 Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vic
toria Telephone 155C. ____________________ __
tTÏNSFOKD A LENNOX, BARR1STEK8, 
I I bolicitor# Money to loan at V>4 per cent.. 

5u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street W est. Toronto.

DEWARS
V. —PERTH-------

Whisky

ELLIOTT &. SONPowerleaa to Remedy the Evil.
Kir Oliver Mowat last night defended tbe 

fee system in his address to the Young 
Liberal Association. The country generally, 
and even many Liberal papers, are opposed 
to tbe paying of salaries on this principle. 
The abolition of tbe fee system Is one of the 
recommendations of President Cleveland s 
latest messag-, and it is a popular reform in 
Bovoral of tho States of tbe Union. Sir 
Oliver would no doubt favor abolition of 
this iniquitous system if it rested with him
self alone. But the fact of the matter is 
Sir Oliver has created a system that is more 
powerful than himself. Tiie Premier once 
ruled hi» party end regulated Its course upon 
public matter# But to-day Sir Oliver finds 
himself in the bands of a machine that he 

control. He does not favor the

:
92 to 96 BAY-STREET. 

TORONTO. 248
r*Memorandum.

Gelatin of Student»’ Mixture Tobacco on my 
way down town. It is decidedly the be.t 1 have 
used, as it make» a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting taste soma 
tobaccos have. Go end do likewise.

An Injustice Removed.
A great injustice bas been done to Mr. 

W. T. Beaty and family of Omagh, Trafal
gar Township, in the circulation of e rumor 
connecting him with neglect In regard to 
the late Mr# Margaret Ford, who was acci
dently burned to death last week. The 
rumor has given Mr. Beaty a lot of un
deserved worry and trouble. ThaÇ the 

entirely foundationles» is 
proved by the verdict of the jury that in
quired into tbe facte.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyapepsix constipation and all disease» 
of the stomach. Iir«r^ bowels and blood.

Relief In mix Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours; by tbe Great South

6 ADELAIDE EAST.ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
‘in All Branches.,

vr**
44 galisbury-nvenue.

Order» left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office. 17 
Adeleide-Street east, wUl receive prompt stteo-

XseLyour dealer for it. To be had from R. H. 
HowiFd A Co. and tbe trade generally. J, M. 
Douglas & Co., Montreal, Hole Agents for Canada.

/Committee. His only supporters were 
Jolliffe, Bates and Murray, aud consequently 
that nuisance will not be revived.

Aid. Burus succeeded in reviving the 
Committee to Encourage Manufactures. It 
U composed of. Aid. ttiisw, Hallam, Burns, 
Stewart, Bailey and Atkinson.

Aid. Hewitt is after the wooden polo 
nuisance and. wants the bylawenforcing 
tbeir removal put in force. Tbe Works 
Committee will deal with tbe question. 
Aid. Hewitt also wants the city to advertise 
that it is prepared to accept offers for por
tions of Aehbridge’s Bay or other city pro
perty for manufacturing purposes.

They're In the Stretch.
Aid. Crawford wants to know why the 

police allow tbe pool rooms to do business. 
His motion went to tbe Executive.

Aid. Kbeppard moved his famous motion, 
which, if it carried oat, will iix the
rate of taxationfcir 16V4 at 15 mills ou the 
dollar. Here is tl* resolution: <

Aid. Sheppard moved, seconded by Aid. Dunn: 
Where»*, ihe rat* of taxation for the year Jtm 
was J7ré mills on the dollar, aud as tbe various 
department* are preparing their estimates ot ex
penditure for the current year; therefore, be It 
resolved that the draft estimates, when pre
sented to the respective committees, be referred 

I to tbe City Treasurer, with instructions to revise, 
adjust, reduce and prevent the several appro
priations in mjcIs manner that the rale may not 
exceed 15 mills on the duller, and re-subroU tbs 
same fur the consideration of lbs committees 
without oelay. Referred to Executive.

Astriking committee to elect tbe various 
standing eommittaes was formed consisting

HJERV0US DEBILITY
8467X /T cDOWALL TIIUMbUN. BARRISTER, SOLI-.

»eeicvr“^r^9
phone J4& _________________
TvYaCINTYKE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
>1 Solicitors, etc. Room 3», 34 Vletoria-etreet 

il-aud Security Co.’s Building). Branch offlee et 
t rue more, unL Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
uityrn. __________________

V Exhaostlog Vital Drain, (the effecti ot eylf* 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kldnejr end Bladder, 
affection», Unnatural IdKbargca, Hyphtlla- 
Fblmoal# Lost or Falllog Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleet» and all Diseases of tbe Oenlto-Urlu-
ary Organ» a apecialty. It makes no dlfferr----
wbo baa failed to cure you. Call or writ# Coo- 
•ultatlon free. Medlelaea sent to any addreae. 
Hour» 'ja m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays tto9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 345 JarvU-ttreet, 4th houee north of Oer- 
rard-etreet. Toron ta *4»

THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor.late of O'Connor House
East Market-square, nm assumed ths 

proprietorship ot
the shades restaurant

No.99 KIng-etreet wett (formerly T. J. Beat.) 2C7

^ ^

<borumors weru

cannot
abolitioa of fee» simply because be is unable 
to aboliah the system.

ffa com-HOTELS.
TÏ5?XînroTi'CHAKHI-sTON. ONÉ OF THE 
Iv liuest comutercisl hotels in the west; *pe- 

^jaUeuilon paid to the traveling public ; rates 
Si to 11.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
XjrUbtiKUTtiuUtiK. ORILLIA- KATK.S *1 TO lx *1.50 per day; first-cias* accommodation 
for travelers and tourists. F. W. Finn, Frop.

W. H. STONE,Corroborative of The World’» reference 
yesterday to the long-winded or prolix 
speaker wbo wastes the time of an audience 
is tbe following etory:

. A committee of eight gentlemen bad an 
at 12 o’clock. Keren

V
tINDEKTAKBR, 

348- YONOE-STREET-348 
OPP. ELM.

TCleptiottw 8B8.

n which they 
checked, taxes

are collected without undue burry in getting 
out bill», and tbe cost of bank accommoda
tion is «avert. J recommend that an effort 
be mode to pas» tbe estimate» and strike the 
rate of taxation not leter than March 15. 
The council can to-day Issue an order to 
heads ot departmente-to prepare 
statement of tbeir requirement», and the out
side board* end corporations can be request - 
ed to agree upon tbeir estimates before, say, 
Keb. 14.

Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

All work well and promptly don# Tel 18. 
246 GKO. I'. rfHARFE, Proprietor.

American JCidney dure. You cannot af
ford to pass this mbglo relief an* care. 
Druggist».-- j TWO iri-lBK HUB—LtADXK-LANK. W. 11. KVU1N- 

I sou. proprietor. Wiuee and liquors of tbe 
Üuàst brands. First-class refreshment and

appointment to meet 
of tbom were punctual, but tbe eighth came 
buttling in with apologies for being a.quarter 
of an hour behind time. "The tlrn1»,” «aid 
he, “paseed away without my being aware 
ont. I bad no Idea of it being so late,” etc. 
A Quaker present said: “I am not sure that 
we should admit the excuse. It were a matter 
ol regret that thou ubouldit bave wasted thine 
own quarter of en hour, but there are seven 
be-ides thyself whole time thou hast alto 
cuueuiued, amounting in tha whole to two

|Children Don't Cry
for It, but it Is never usud by a judge of Tobacco 
without the remark trelng mad# that Students’ 
Mixture Tobacco Is tha best smoking In tbo mar
ket. Try It for yourself.

lunch counter in connection.________ ±
rivi» wn.lrrTT. CORNER CHURCH AND
I Shu tor-streets—deiigbttul location, opposite

»iru«i car* from Uoiod Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro

DR. PHILLIPS $1.50 PER KEC.œ ‘
gallon kegs at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per Keg. »?

forthwith a
Late *f New York City

Treats all chronic and speciol 
dUeeeee < f both sexes, ner
vous debility, and sll diseases 
of tbe urinary orgautt cured In 
• few deys. DR. FHILLIPti, 
240 76 Bey »t., Toronto,

t Toronto Village.The World In 
East Toronto peopli» it ill find The Woriel 

rj> store, coner King- 
street

, sciatica! and similar complalcts 
wars of Burdock Blood

31KN ONLY. Free—If eny young, middle 
aged or old msn, suffering from nervous debility.. 
prCtnsture dec Ay, lack of vUslity and develop
ment, varicocele, etc.. wHI write roe I will send 
iiirn in plain envelope, scaled, FREE, the receipt 
and full particulars for a genuine, certain cure. 
Address J. W. Duncan, t. O. Bvx 6A Montreal

cC. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET,

Telephone 666,

■son sale at Stephen») 
, ton-road and Main-LAKE VIEW HOTEL,‘7ÆSSS-*

•ils?««?=:£]?■*
* «a JOHN AYRK, J'ruprletot

Ill-fitting boot» and shoo» cans* corns. Hollo
way's Corn Cure le tbe article to us# Get a bot
tle at once aud cure your com#

>1
Rheumatism, 

yield to the curative 
Bitter# 1
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